In order to test the usefulness of non-machine based physical fitness program, so called "Active centenarian physical fitness program", the authors have applied this program in an isolated island of Kagoshima. The participants were the 18 slightly frail elderly more than 65 years old (4 males and 14 females). The average age was 78.17 ± 4.18 years old (min: 71, max: 85 years old). The main exercises continues about 30 minutes composing of: (1) Raises arms to back (2) Raises arms to sideways (3) Bending and extending knees (4) Standing up from chair (5) Extending knees (6) Raising legs to back (7) Raising legs to horizontal. After the 12 weeks intervention, improvement was observed for most of the physical fitness tests. So far as lifestyle, mental status and IADL were concerned, there were improvement observed in social role, intellectual activeness, outdoor activity, and hobby activity. Compared with the machine-based physical fitness program, the Active centenarian physical fitness program has more merits for application in the community setting, i.e. cheaper cost, easiness to master, safer physical activity.
❖ Introduction
In order to support the increasing number of frail aged and their family, the Japanese government has introduced the Long Term Care Insurance (LTCI) in 2000. The new public insurance system has been welcomed by citizen, and as a results number of persons who received the LTCI services largely increased. This naturally causes a rapid increase in LTCI expenditures and premium.
In 2006, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) amended the LTCI law in order to make the scheme sustainable. The most important point is that the new system puts more importance on the preventive ADL services. Formerly, there were 6 eligibility levels from assistance required, care required level 1 to level 5. Under the new system, former "assistance required" is renamed "assistance required level 1", and former "care required level 1" was divided into "assistance required level 2" and "care required level 1". In the case of assistance required level 1 and 2, they have to receive the preventive ADL services. As the musculo-skeltal weakness is the most important reason of receiving LTCI services among the slightly frail elderly, the physical fitness program is included in the new scheme.
Most of the model programs used some kinds of fitness machines, i.e, hip abductor and knee curl machine. In fact such programs proved the effectiveness of physical fitness machines for improving the mobility of aged peoples, although the study size was relatively small in most of the cases 1, 2) . However, there are pointed out several problems for the machine based program as follows.
At first, the number of participants is limited. Usually they use 5 different machines, by repeating exercise and rest, participants do 5 different activities consecutively. Because of this operative manner, the number of participants is limited around 10 in most of the cases.
Secondary, the program costs much, because it requires machines and at least 3 health professionals (nurse, PT, OT, physical trainer, etc).
Thirdly, as available places are limited, they need a transfer service in order to frequent such a program. It requires the additional cost.
Fourthly, it is rather difficult to maintain physical fitness level after the end of program, unless there are available follow-up programs.
In order to solve these problems, Kochi city health bureau has developed a non-machine based physical fitness program, so called "Active centenarian physical fitness program (Iki-iki hyaku-sai Taiso)" 3, 4) . This program does not require any expensive machine and makes it possible for the elderly to continue physical fitness program in their residence. As most of the local governments are suffering from the shortage of budget and manpower, this kind of simple program will be very attractive.
In order to test the usefulness of "Active centenarian physical fitness program" in other regions, the authors have applied this program in an isolated island of Kagoshima. We will present the results of our field studies.
❖ Studied Population and Method

Studied population
The studied populations are inhabitants of an isolated island of Kagoshima. The population is about 35,000 people and the aged 65 years old and more counts for 26% of total population (2000) . Major industries are farming of sugarcane, sweet potato, rice and fruits, and dairy farming.
The participants were the slightly frail elderly more than 65 years old. The town office had distributed information about the physical fitness class through town papers and other medias. Most of the participants were recruited by the direct contact from public health nurses and care managers of the town So far as the LTCI eligibility level is concerned, there were 1 care required level 1, 5 assistance required, and 12 non-eligible frail elderly. For sex distribution, men were 4 and women were 14. The average age was 78.17 ± 4.18 years old (min: 71, max: 85 years old).
"Active centenarian physical fitness program (Iki-iki hyaku-sai Taiso)"
The contents of "Active centenarian physical fitness program (Iki-iki hyaku-sai Taiso)" are as follows.
The warming up exercises continues about 15 minutes composing of: (1) Deep respiration (2) Shoulders side extending (3) Body twist (4) Movement of neck (5) Step (6) Exercise of articulation coaxes (7) Knees extending (8) Deep respiration.
The main exercises continues about 30 minutes composing of: (1) Raises arms to back (2) Raises arms to sideways (3) Bending and extending knees (4) Standing up from chair (5) Extending knees (6) Raising legs to back (7) Raising legs to horizontal.
For the main exercise, the participants use weight band. The weight bands (100 g per one weight) was put on the wrist and ankle, and the number of weight was increased when it was felt "It is too easy", it was continued by an untouched load when it was felt "It was easy", and it was decreased when it was felt "It is tight" by the self-evaluation after the exercise. The load has been adjusted from 0g weight of the band unfitting to 700 g of the full fitting.
The cooling down exercise about 15 minutes (1) Shoulder exercise (2) Wrist and arm stretch (3) Stretch in back of thigh (4) Stretch of calf (5) Neck is turned right and left.
The participants exercised for 1 hour and half twice a week during 12 weeks from January to April 2006.
Evaluation method
The participants were evaluated at three days before the first exercises day and three days after the final days. The contents of evaluation were physical fitness test, questionnaire surveys on lifestyle, IADL and mental status.
Physical fitness test were sitting front stretch as flexibility, functional reach as balance, knee joint progress muscular power as lower limbs muscular power, 10 m maximum walking time as walking ability, timed up & go as whole body cooperation, and two minutes standstill step as endurance. The measuring method followed the guideline of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology 5) .
Lifestyle, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL), and the mental status were measured by the Kitakyushu City version of activity ability assessment (Appendix 1) 6) and the revised edition of Frenchay Activities Index self-evaluation table (Appendix 2) 7-9) .
Goal setting by ICF
The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) is WHO's framework for measuring health and disability at both individual and population levels. The In order to clarify the meaning of training on the participants lives, each participant was asked to set goals of training by ICF concepts. For example, a female aged (76 years old) set the target at participation level as "I want to go to the grandchild in Osaka to meet," and the corresponding target at activity level as "to walk without cane, to cook by oneself, and etc".
Statistical analysis
Because of relatively small number of samples, we employed the non-parametric analyses in this study. Wilcoxon signed rank test was used for the comparison before and after exercises, and Spearman's rank-order correlation coefficient was used for the correlation analysis of change in evaluation of each item. The SPSS 14.0J for Windows (SPSS, Japan, and Tokyo) is used for the statistical work. Differences were considered statistically significant at p<0.05 level.
All the subjects were informed about the purpose of study and its practical details before they gave their written consent to participate. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Occupational and Environmental Health. had improved with statistics significant difference. Intellectual activeness, outdoor activity, and hobby activities also showed improvement tendencies, but statistically significant differences were not observed. Lifestyle, instrumental independency, subjective feeling of health, emotional status, indoor housework, outdoor housework, and work did not show any clear improvement tendency after the training program. So far as the correlations among factors investigated are concerned, a statistically significant correlation was observed only between 10m maximum walking time test and the social role (r=0.575, p=0.025). 
❖ Results
Frenchay Activities Index Revised edition Self-evaluation 
❖ Discussion
In the current study, the functional improvement program of musculoskeletal system that does not use machine for the elderly was performed twice a week for 12 weeks. For the physical fitness test, improvement tendency was observed for timed up & go test, two minutes standstill step test, knee joint progress muscular power test, and 10 m maximum walking time test. We have already reported effectiveness of machine based exercise among the frail elderly 1) . The results of current study indicate that physical fitness training not using machine would have similar effects, as other previous literatures indicated 10, 11) .
Compared with the machine based program, "Active centenarian physical fitness program (Iki-iki hyaku-sai Taiso)" has lots of advantages for application in the community setting. At first, it does not require much resource. This characteristic is very important for the rural community that cannot prepare much budget for the health promotion program. Secondary, it is a simple program. Even for the aged who is not accustomed to sportive activities, it is easy to master the program. Thirdly, this program has possibility to become a community movement. The Kochi city office organizes the "Iki-iki Hyaku-sai Taiso" festival every year. Many local governments where the program is on going are invited to the festival. This means that the program will be a very useful tool of population approach.
After the training, the improvement tendency was observed in social role, intellectual activeness, outdoor activity, and hobby activity among the participants. So far as the life style was concerned, there were positive changes observed in our study. For example, a positive correlation was observed between 10 m maximum walking time and the social role. Katsura et al. reported that the total amount of steps was closely related to independency level of life among the elderly people 12) .
In our past study about effect of physical fitness training on the lifestyle, the mental status, and IADL of the elderly there was no improvement observed 1) . It is considered that the goal setting based on the ICF model has bridged the improvement of physical fitness level to that of participation level.
On the contrary, the improvement tendency was not observed in subjective feeling of health and mental status. Arai et al. also indicated that there was little effect of physical fitness training on the mental status of the elderly people 13) . It might be that the training period is too short to influence on mental status. In the current study we have required for each participant to set the goal of "participation level of ICF" in order to clarify the meanings of physical fitness program. It was the first experience both for researchers and studied population to use the ICF concept for goal setting. This might be a possible reason for no effect of the physical fitness program on mental status.
So far as the causes of independency are concerned, fall is very important among the slightly frail elderly. In order to reduce the risk of fall, it is useful to improve the balance function of the elderly. For this purpose, many physical fitness classes have been organized in the community. Ono et al. have reported that the fall ratio decreased after the exercise class 14) . However, there was no clear improvement observed for balance function in our program. Kin et al. have organized the tai chi exercise class for the elderly and indicated that it is necessary to continue at least more than six months in order to improve the physical functions like balance, muscular power, mobility, and flexibility 15) . The exercise period of our research was three months, and it seems that the training period was too short to improve the balance level such as functional reach.
As mentioned above, in the case of physical training for the aged, importance of continuance of exercise has been indicated by several researchers. Takahashi et al. compared the increase of muscular power between the group with exercise twice a week during 6 months and the group with exercise once a week for one year. Interestingly, the effect was more apparent for the latter group. In addition, the group with twice a week exercise has decreased the activity in daily life [16] [17] [18] . Hanaoka has examined the influence of intermittent period on the effect of physical fitness training 17) . He organized the exercise training once a week for four weeks, and then re-stared the class after 3 to 7 months during the three years. He reported that all items except for flexibility decreased and suggested that the intermittent exercise training would have a low level effectiveness on physical function of the elderly.
In our research, the staffs of the local government and the nursing facilities were asked to participate as a training staff, in order to master the methodology of physical fitness training. In this way we have tried to transfer the know-how in order to make it possible for local staffs to continue the exercise training in an isolated island after our research project. In fact, the local government is continuing the physical fitness program using the 6 community centre and 3 LTCI facilities in the town in 2006. We would like to investigate the effect of follow-up program and report it in the future literature.
❖ Conclusion
1. Physical fitness training not using machines for the elderly, so called "Active centenarian physical fitness program (Iki-iki hyaku-sai Taiso)" had been applied in an isolated island of Kagoshima. Improvement was observed for most of the physical fitness tests. 2. So far as lifestyle, mental status and IADL were concerned, there were improvement observed in social role, intellectual activeness, outdoor activity, and hobby activity. 3. It is considered that the goal setting based on the ICF model has bridged the improvement of physical fitness level to that of participation level.
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